On her first attendance at the London Hospital she brought her three children, all of whom had tinea capitis (showing a microsporon fungus); this condition had dated in the oldest case from July, 1914 . The affection had first been noticed on this child's scalp as a " patch of dirt " which the mother had tried to wash off with a piece of flannel, using the same material later on her own and the other children's heads. In August the same child had had red rings on her chest, and the hair had begun to fall in September about the same time as red rings appeared on the heads of the two other children, when a small area of red spots was noticed on a fourth child's scalp. The whole family had attended the same hospital for ringworm since that time (September, 1914) until January of this year, and had been treated with ointment without showing much improvement. When first seen in January at the London Hospital the three children were all ordered X-ray treatment.
The mother's condition improved under antiseptic treatment, and the hair was allowed to grow again, but the irritation returned. in March.
On March 26 there were seven areas with the hair cut short on account of irritation. One of these, as on the previous visit, showed no scaling, but definite broken stumps which contained the microsporon were seen in the stained specimens. No short broken hairs were recognised over any of the other six areas, nor was any fungus found in the few short hairs removed from some of these areas. One of the children treated with X-rays at the end of January exhibited on this date a round, scaly, dry lesion with a red narrow border on the right forearm. This, according to the mother's statement, had commenced as one red ring inside another.
On March 27, tubes of 4 per cent. glucose and maltose agar were inoculated by Dr. Oliver, with some of the stumps removed from the patient on the previous day, and also with hair taken from one of the children (the first one to become affected) on her first attendance in January.
On April 6, when next seen, all the tubes, 'save one glucose tube, had definite growths about the sites of inoculation consisting of a small raised white "fluffy " central tuft with a narrow border of ill-defined surface growth.
On April 12, cultures from the child's head showed a "downy" surface growth with a more "woolly" central tuft. Cultures from the patient exhibited a rather flocculent white surface growth about a more raised central tuft.
The growths were evidently those of an animal microsporon, the Microsporon felineum.
Microsporon ringworm was apparently very rare in the adult, but Dr. MacLeod showed cases in a mother, aged 23, and child,1 and in the debate on those cases some other instances were mentioned.
